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Death of thomas

I A. Shelley
bbW

B High Cn'iitirlllor and Leading Citizen

BB Parses Away.

B Tliomnn A. Shelley, better known
B as Ammon Shelley, died nt his rcal-- j
B" ile .ce in tills city Sunday, January 11.

B 1013, Uim muse of his death being
B Drlght Dosoase. Mr. Shelley was
B born In this city 65 years ago, and
B has always made Amorjcnn Fork his
B home, and materially assisted In tho
B development of the country. He has
B been Identlllcd for many years In tho
B civil and ecclesiastical history of tho
B community, having held many posl- -

B tlons of trust, at tho time, of his death,
B bolng a member of the High Council.
B He Is survived by n daughter Mrs.
B Vera Thompson, three brothers and
B two sisters, James E. Shelley of

fl Hcbcr, Arizona, John F. Sholley of
B Shelley, Idaho, and Geo. F. Shelley,
Bf Mrs. Mary K. Abel And Mrs.' Chnrlotto
B Uluch of American Fork. jB Thomas A. Shelley wob born in
B American Fork, August 25th, 1BG&.

B Ills pnrentB were Thomas and Clinr- -

BB lotto Shelley. His boyhood days

B were Bpcnt on tho farm where he ac- -
B, quired the habits of thrift, Industry
B and honesty His early manhood
B was spent In railroad construction
B nnd receiving good wnges ho carc- -

B fully acquired n nucleus which ho'1

B invested In farming and which Was

B tho basis or n mode3t fortune which
BB he acquired.

In december 1891 he married Miss
B Junotto Crystal and from their union
B two daghters were bqrn. In Decemb- -

B er 1895 his wlfo and eldest daughter
B were "stricken with dlphterla and
B their deaths were but a week apart,
B Ho served a term ns City Alderman
B nnd filled the1 position of Recorder
B for American Fork City for three-

B years. In 1S02 ho was elected as
B school trusteo and during his oncum- -

E bency tho Forbes scool building was

fl' erected. All of his chil positions
B were characterized by high efficiency.
B He was a devoted-Latt- er Day Saint
B and from the time of his baptism Oct.'
B 21, 18C6, he was active In somo church'
B capacity arid served on a mission to
B the Southern states. Hq was an Eld- -

er, a Seve and a 'HlghPrleslFa
BB twelveearB"he'Xasbeen atnwBbe

fl of the High" Council of-xt- bo AlpiBO

fl; --.'Stake wblehl position hVheU at. the
BBBv4My9fMlkpVi

r'MrB. VaBhelley'Tlloiionlrhlg
B "solo heir, as it Is understood he died

Bl without a will.
Bff Funeral services wero hold in tho

fl Third ward mo,etlnghouso Thursday

fl at 1 o'clok and wore lnrgoly attended
B by many leading churchmen nnd tho

citizens In general.
Jjlshop Hindley presided. Tho other

BB speakers wero Presldunt James II.
B Clark, Stephen D Chlpinnn nnd I'ro--

B sldent Stephen L. Chlpinnn all of
B whom spoko In high praiso of tho
B chnrnctor of tho deceased and of Ills

fl liberality In giving for church pur--

BB pOOCB.

B Mrs. S. F. Hickman rendered o solo.
BBC

BBBb --- -

Alma Bourne Not Guilty

B luilru Morgan Instruct Jury to Ilrlng

fl! In ii Vcnllct of ot Guilty.

B The Alma JJourno case was n lively
B one In the district court nt Provo the
B llrat of ll! wcek over tho Q,,eBcl1

B stealing of n calf. According to tho
B testimony given, a calf wns turned
B Into Boumo's pasture by Robert Proc- -

B tor, with a cow. Later tho calf dls- -

B appeared. Proctor claims llourno
B killed tho calf and sold It. Uourno

BB admits selling n cnlt hut claims It wnB

B a calf purchased from'nnother party.

B Judge Andrew R. Morgan In- -

B structed the pury In tho enso of tho

B statu against Alma Rourne, charged

B with lorceny, to bring In a ordlct

B o not guilty, ns the state had pre- -
BBj Benteif Insufficient evidence to con- -

BBBBF .

B n.M'itAL si:itvi('i:s roit
B PAUL CHRISTLNSKN.

B' Tho funornl aervlces over tho re- -

H mnJiiB of Paul Chrlsteusen were bold

B from the Second Ward meetinghouse,
BB. Monday. Thoro wns n good attond- -

Bc onco and the speakorB were Clifford

B ,:- - Young and James H. Claike, who

B spoke In high terms or the deceased.

B Solos wero beautifully tendered by

B Mrs, Clifford Young .and MrB. F. L.

B Hickman Interment in the city

BB cemetary.

Bfi Clieck Arllsts Working Proio.
BBBb'

B 0icu noru bul1 cl,cukB nru bt,lnB

B flouted around tho community " and

H the latest Wctim ls Fred A. Hulsh of

BK
He'

Provo, who was given a bad check by
a young lady from out of town.

Sheriff Henry East has sent out
tho following communication: "Thoro
have been certain pnrtles operating
In Utah county for tho past two years
and many bad checks havo been pnss-c- d,

most of them on Provo banks. It
strangers present checks In your
place or business telephono tho man
who Is supposed to havo written the
check. Do not call tho bank, that Is

n mistake, ror every check that has
been written hnB been supposedly by

a man who has money on tho bank,
Should any or these checks como in,
kindly notify thin office nnd tho of-

ficers In your own town."
V

Sensational Affidavit

In Sjosttdt Case

Jurlor (illchrlst Compelled to Hlgu

Verdict of Guilty Against
Ills Will.

Sentenco In tho case of American
Fork .City against Oliver SJostedt, in
which tho defondant In tho district
court wns convicted of Intoxication,
has been continued till January 19,

whon Attorney II. D. Thurmnn, foi

tho defense will movo for a new trial
on tbo grounds of misconduct of the
Jury? lnsurriclent evidence to Justify
tho lerdlct and. errors In law In the
trial to which exceptions were' taken
by the defense.

In Support of the misconduct of the
Jury nn nffldavlt by one or tho Jurors,
Robert Qllchrlst, ot Lehl, has been
riled. It sots out that from tho evi-

dence Mr. Ql'chrlst becamo absolute-
ly convinced of tho Innocence of the
defendant and only consented to a

verdict of guilty upon being led to
understand by his fellow Jurors that
such a verdict, with n reccommenda-tlo- n

to mercy, would rcsu't In a

minimum fine, without any Jnll "Sen-

tenco ; that his (Mr. Gilchrist's) phy-slc- nl

condition, nt the time tho Jury
was considered the case, was almost
unendurable, and that ho felt the
necessity or getting tresh air imme-

diately.
The affidavit closes: "I Immediate-

ly, without solicitation, voluntarily
roportcd to counsel for defondnnt that
the verdict ns rendered wob not my

true verdict; that I didn't then, nor
do, I nowf bollevo tho detendnnt
guilty. "Had I been a well man and
pbyBteMbab4eJong,oiiiduye,thft

fBjpiiinTirrirX1 pttkib 'WRSH'
of brlb'or during, our ' deTlberntlona
by some of my rellow Jurors and this
tact, coupled with my physical weak-

ness, prevented mo rrom doing my

duty as a Juror, and with tho ex-

planation I wnnt to npologlzo ror
--v

Old Folks' Party

The old rolks' commlttco are work-

ing very hard to make this party one
of tho most successful over given the
aged people,' In this city.

At 10 o'clock, next Wednesday
morning tho guests will begin to
gathor nt tho Apollo Hall, where the
tlmo will bo spent In social chat until
12 o'clock, when u most elaborate
bonquot will bo given. Immediately
after dinner thoy will bo taken to the
Opera Houso, where an excellent
motion plcturo show will bo given.

At 2 o'clock the guests will return
to tho Apollo and tho following pro-grnm-

will bo rendered:
Address or Wolcomo

Mayor Earl' 8. Qreenwood
Male-Qunrtott- o H. V. W. P,
Reading Mrs. IJ; Chrlstensen
Solo ., Mrs. Clifford Young
Speeches by tho visitors.
Violin Solo .... Prof. Chns. Hopkins
Reading Miss Edna Hull
Comlo 'Selection . . Virgil, llort & Eurl

A danco w!U bo given In tho Apollo
In tho evening to which tho public are
Invited to attond.

MERCHANT GOES
TO NEW YORK

Mnnagor John L. Flrmago of tho
doldnn Rule storo wont to Snlt Luke
City Thursday to attend a three days
session of the 48 malingers of tho 48

Oolden Rulo stores.
Tomorrow thirty or the forty eight

mnnagors, Homo or thorn with their
wives, will go East on n six weeks
buying expedition to New York and
other market centers. Thoy will oc-

cupy two special Pullman cars and
Mr, Flmago will be among tho num-

ber who will make tho trip,
On April 1st tho Golden Rule pcoplo

will establish twenty inoro stores,
bringing tho grand total up to C8

storos, nil undor ono gonoral
f

man-

agement,

;

Mayor Completas His 1 1
List of AppointniMjs

Application Made forrool I'tccM&B
v 'i bAt tho city-ounc- ll meeting JggBJj

day-ul-
ght Mayor Greenwood ,,om,nBS

ted Willis M. IJromley for City ytjjmi
Bhal, J. W. N, Whltecettbn ror qitMp
nltornoy, William DUncnn foV police- - U,
man nnd Wnltor Slack for sunLjof
waterworks. The appointments, werUB
till sustained. This now completes B
tho official' list of city officials

which standB aa follows: I
Mayor Earl Greenwood. l
Councllmou William ' Thorntert U;

Sidney Nlcholfl, E. 0. HnwklnB,HaiiB ;

Chrlstensen, J. "B: Secloy. ' ' f ,

Attorney J, AV. N. Whltecbtton. 1 .

Marshal Willis "DroAiloy. ,, B
Supt. of Waterworks "Walterl W

Slack. , ,d) B
Supt. of Streets John F. Stcggllf
Soxton M. tl. Fitzgerald. i, I
Uulldlng Inspector II. L.Aahby
Poundkeopcr Geo. G;ookston. . "t

City Physician Dr. J. F. Noyes, I:
Chief or Flro Dopt. Wm- - Flrmsge.

,

Justlco of Peace Adolph Nielsen, Ii
J. J. Guyetto nnd L. H". Jackson Ii

flRd an application ror license" to I
run a pool hall. The matter wbb re-- I
rercd to the Commlttco on itwtwe I
consisting or Win. Thornton, 8Wi&y fl
Nlchola nnd HnnB ChrlBtonsen to rt B
port on at tho next meeting. Thl B
mnttcr has como up u number 'OfM
times in pnst administrations' J?anfJB
has always been turned down.. --1JB
dlcatlous nre that the present peU-u- l

tlon will travel tho. same roa'd.;1 J

The drug storesoro nil KranteJLlB
their regular quarterly license, VKJrBJ
tho requlrmcnt of Bpeclnl BfrtdayitaB
removed. ,. --'Bj

Tho Recorder was nuthorls4. to II
obtain an abstract ror the BateaMl
tract which baa boon added 'ttijtl
City Cemetery, ' ",ixf

o --. j&m
SCHOOL ART EXHIBIT I

AN ARTISTIC 8U0OKM 1
i I

During Mm pnst week therft-JM-
f 1

been on exhibition In thClty'-jn-

53 paintings by iiovr iYork;artlBtc4 I
ccptlng n halt dozen which were' from I
tho bniBh of Georgo E. Schroedefc it 1
Idaho, 'kVITho .exhibition was undef.Vk. I
direction ot. .the", local jgjyjl'j'ftjl
and PrInclpal.j;attjsl.lje'iWiiid-f- l

oloty of women pniiitera"ot New Torkl
and represent In valuo several II
thousands of dollars. Tho unjorityjl
ot them are painted in oil, though I

some or them urc wntcr colors. II

A small admission was charged, ox-- 1 1

copt ror school children who wore II

admitted free. Tho money raised,
after meeting oxponsos, will be used I

toward purchasing a painting from 1

tho brush or ArtUt Fairbanks and
which will bo placed in tho public
schools.

Tho Exhibition goes to Pleasant
drove- - next week and to Lehl tho
following week.

n

Relief Societies to Purchase rhturcs.

Tho Relief Societies of the Alpluo
Stake, havo kindly consented to pur-

chase tho electric light fixtures tor
tho new stako tabernacle. There
will bo sovernl hundred electric light
globes and a number ot beautiful
chandeliers which will cost ap-

proximately $G0Q.

w .

On Tuesday, Raymond Chlpmiin
started ror Salt Lnko on his motor
oyclo and when he got to tho point
ot tho mountain his motor cyclo was
nccldently punctured nnd ho walked
back homo getting hero nbout 1 a. m.
Tho next day n horse and buggy was
sont out ror tho motor, nnd It Is now
nt tho repair shop.

An Ico plant In American Fork, we
believe, would be n good Invonstment
ror Homo enterprising firm to stnrt.
If this open winter continues It
would bo n bonanza for somo one.
Investigate. Wo bollovo a plnnt, with
a capacity of 7lvo tons dally would
cost somo 14,000.00, but you can get
estimates from tho factories.

Tho II. V. W. P. Quartette were
charmingly entertained by Mr, and
Mrs. Clifton Plorco, Thursday oven-In- g.

Tho guostB Bpont a pleasant
hour In tho boxes or the Orient
Thontr and wero then tnkou to the
host and hostess home where a most
onjoynblo tlmo wns spout In pnrlor
games and music nftor which choice
refroshmontB wero served. Tho
guosts wero Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Illck-mn- n,

Mr, and Mis. Reno Vnnco Miss
Myrtle Greenwood ami Mr. Jos Wnl-- .
ton.i - y ,... & "

rlMRlffl I
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ibIm
m Plan your work and then I

work your plan. If we could plan Im, our destiny we're sure that we could IK; not put a smoother finish to our last ISfc- - years, than the finish the modern day I H
3K.' machinery put on the higher grade of I

fei lumber we sell for interior work. I H
jjfl Actually, a lot of it scarcely needs go- - I IWjb ing over with sandpaper before paint- - I B
mkS ing. Acarpentercando an awful lot of IIWmlf nailing in a day and get over a lot of IBBK3 ground, but when it comes to planing I I
IM? every piece of casing and basehe puts I I
ffw up, it retards him a whole lot and adds I H
m

r considerably to the cost oi building, I Im 5, If you are footing the bills, you should "I
t$KL "t investigate this saving --offered by ma- - I IL'K chine smoothed lumber. Come in $ I IfeBtA "and run your palm over some of it. IIK v?v j IHBftL - II
fmmMPS yi ii i tl Ti tfBiMiBi i,HrriBlBBBwWii1iBrgf?" '

RSSBJBHBBGmBkbB. wiagBgj
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If you have any building problems I
on you mind for coming spring, I I

I we'd suggest that you come in and I I
I warm your shins, the next time you I

come to town, and we'll see it we can-- '

not heipyou out for less money than I
your figuring. The kind of lumber I
you need depends a lot on what you vl
are going to build, and there is a dif- - fl

. f ference in the price of different grades. I
Let's talk it over anyway we've all I

' kinds. " I
BabBBB

I
Chipman Mercantile I

Company 1

m

The Store of Large Assortment '

, I

American Fork, Utah 11
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